Hear Our Prayer
Universal Prayer

Tom Tomaszek
Acc. by Rick Modlin

INTRO (\( \text{= ca. 100} \))

Am          Em7          Fmaj7

VERSES 1-4

G            Am          Em7

1. God of____ the ag-es,____
2. God of____ the suf-fer-ing,____
3. God of____ the search-ing,____
4. God of____ the bro-ken,____

F            C            G            Am

1. we look____ to you____
2. hear us, we pray____
3. hear us, we pray____
4. hear us, we pray____
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1. - ers__ to seek__ your truth._
2. - ple__ hold us__ to you._
3. - ty__ and lead__ us home._
4. - gers__ and heal__ our hearts._

Em7 F Esus4 E

REFRAIN
Am Em7 Am Em7

Hear our prayer._

Am Em7 F

Hear our prayer._ Lord, hear our prayer._

Am Em7 E Am

Hear our prayer._
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VERSE 5

5. God of all people, we look to you.

5. Unite all nations.

5. and bring us peace.

REFRAIN

Hear our prayer, hear our prayer.
Hear our prayer, Lord, hear our prayer.

Hear our prayer.

Hear our prayer.

Final

Final